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Herbal Intestinal Wormer Treatment
Will also protect from Heartworm parasites
For all ages and species (except for equines)
For Equines - see HAMPL Equine Para 50 Wormer for Horse’s
Last Updated: 16-10-17

INTESTINAL WORMER
A natural formula that works on expelling of intestinal worms as well as
prevention of heartworm in dogs.
Note: Herbs have a very strong smell and taste. A gentle anti parasitic herbal
formula along with homeopathic worm nosodes that also aids gut detox
Use for all species & ages (except for horse)
Suggested Herbal Dosage * See bottle label

HEARTWORM "PROTECTION " in your Canine - PREVENTION PROGRAM
HERBAL HEARTWORM 225• - "PREVENTION"
Give a herbal dose once a day, during high mosquito season of the year. If high-risk
area all year, give a dose 5 times a week ongoing. Full dosing instructions provided
OR / and
HOMEOPATHIC HEARTWORM 293 100ml - "PREVENTION"
This could be easier for toy dogs.
Give a homeopathic dose, can be added once a day to meals in high season, and
high or low-risk areas can stir in 4 drops into water dish once a week. Full dosing
instructions provided. (Dr. Deva Khalsa’s DVM formula)
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Malnutrition or rescued pets
We suggest doubling the suggested amount and continue for 2 months or longer (if finding
worms in stool still) if you continue take (rest every fourth week)

GUT FLORA
Also make sure they are getting Colostrum (chewable tablets) twice a day to strengthen the
gut and defense system. Adding Minerals and Vitamin c to daily meals. A home prepared
diet is best (try to avoid artificial chemical foods, kibble is the worst's health offender for
pets). If we support the gut and immune system, the pet will become less attractive for
parasites to host in their intestinal tract.

INFECTION
Sometimes a pet needs a herbal antibiotic treatment to clear any underlying infections that
are keeping them vulnerable to invasions of parasites and other infections.

VITAMIN C
Often rescue groups will put the stressed pet through vaccines and sterilization, and vitamin
c will be severely depleted. Many skin issues start after one vaccinations. Joints also need
vtiamin C. Its important also provide vitamin C in daily meals ongoing.

When using chemical insecticide drugs and products a Dying parasites
release their toxins such as ammonia.
However, this is rare when using herbal or homeopathic intestinal worming, as herbs dont kill
worms but rather helps break down proteins and mucus surrounding parasites and expels
them.
However, if you have already tried chemical insecticide wormers you could consider
adding the Ornithine and Arginine are two natural amino acids that detox ammonia. It is
important to take Ornithine and arginine together with the parasite cleanse.
They help the body free itself from excessive nitrogen. Further, they protect the liver from
damage caused by medications and chemicals and stimulate the regeneration of the liver.
They strengthen the immune defense by stimulating the production of more active and more
effective WBCs. Arginine is also involved with hormone secretion and reduces tumor growth.
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HOMEOPATHIC WORMER and or LungWorm prevention or solution.
As herbs have a strong smell and taste their is an alternative for “small animals” ie feline’s
who lick their food may be easier to give our “homeopathic worming” formula which is
tasteless. “HAMPL ParaExpel” wormer.

Herba Worm is used to remove intestinal parasites by dislodging them from
tissues and passing them out of the system. So dont be surprised to see live
worms in stools.
Also helps to control fever, and can be used to help eradicate fleas and lice.
This unique blend of herbs is a vermifuge that will expel pinworms, tapeworms,
and parasites, protect the stomach and aid indigestion.
Please see below for additional information on what other herbs can offer.



MALEFERN RHIZOME (Dryopteris felix-mas) - relieves pain and controls bleeding
associated with killing worms a soothing herb that coats inflamed areas of the
large and small intestine paralyzes worms (tape, round, seat, pin and liver
flukes)



WORMSEED HERB, AMERICAN (Chenopodium anthelminticum) - expels round
worms, hookworms, small tapeworms, and amoebas



PAW PAW LEAF (Carica Papaya) - helps break down proteins and mucus
surrounding parasites and expels them, is also a digestive aid.

For Heart Worm "positive" dogs
please use HAMPL HeartWorm Free 177 100ml. Although this herbal
formula can also be protection of HeartWorm, if you have a dog
(young or elderly with heartworm we suggest for treatment use HAMPL
HeartWorm Free 117 formula (herbal support)
* See HELP SHEET for other helpful support to also provide to your dog.
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